This chapter reviews the behavioral ecology of trematodes, focussing on intramolluscan stages. In some cases, the strategies exhibited by larval trematodes (e.g., excretion of a protein) may not be strictly behavioral. However, their consequences are analogous to behavioral strategies in other organisms, their inclusion in a book on parasite behavior seems justifiable. In the complex life cycle of a generalized trematode, a free swimming cercaria leaves the first-intermediate host snail then finds and encysts in a second-intermediate host as a metacercaria; if a final host eats an infected secondintermediate host, a worm will emerge from the cyst and parasitize the alimentary tract of the final host where the adult worm will feed and mate; eggs shed from the final host hatch into free-swimming miracidia which seek out and penetrate an appropriate mollusc host. This life cycle will act as my outline, allowing me to touch briefly on cercarial, adult and miracidial behaviors (some of these are reviewed in more detail by Claude Combes in another chapter in this volume) and end with a more detailed focus on intramolluscan stages. This latter focus will be in the context of the limited resources that the molluscan host provides because much of the behavior of larval trematodes relates to competition with other trematodes for nutrition and habitat. I will then discuss interspecific competitive interactions, their frequency, dominance hierarchies and resolutions. I will also review strategies employed by larval trematode species to adapt to a hostile, competitive environment, how these adaptations shape larval trematode communities, and how altered trematode communities can affect ecosystems and human health.
Introduction
This chapter reviews the behavioral ecology of trematodes, focussing on intramolluscan stages. In some cases, the strategies exhibited by larval trematodes (e.g., excretion of a protein) may not be strictly behavioral. However, their consequences are analogous to behavioral strategies in other organisms, their inclusion in a book on parasite behavior seems justifiable. In the complex life cycle of a generalized trematode, a free swimming cercaria leaves the first-intermediate host snail then finds and encysts in a second-intermediate host as a metacercaria; if a final host eats an infected secondintermediate host, a worm will emerge from the cyst and parasitize the alimentary tract of the final host where the adult worm will feed and mate; eggs shed from the final host hatch into free-swimming miracidia which seek out and penetrate an appropriate mollusc host. This life cycle will act as my outline, allowing me to touch briefly on cercarial, adult and miracidial behaviors (some of these are reviewed in more detail by Claude Combes in another chapter in this volume) and end with a more detailed focus on intramolluscan stages. This latter focus will be in the context of the limited resources that the molluscan host provides because much of the behavior of larval trematodes relates to competition with other trematodes for nutrition and habitat. I will then discuss interspecific competitive interactions, their frequency, dominance hierarchies and resolutions. I will also review strategies employed by larval trematode species to adapt to a hostile, competitive environment, how these adaptations shape larval trematode communities, and how altered trematode communities can affect ecosystems and human health. Cercariae A discussion of life cycles needs to start somewhere and, for this chapter, it makes the most sense to start with the free-swimming cercarial stage. Nearly all trematode species shed cercariae from the infected molluscs which act as the first intermediate host.
Infectivity starts to decline a few hours after cercariae leave the mollusc and nearly all cercariae are dead after one day (Olivier, 1966) . Many employ strategies to conserve energy, avoid predation (Haas, 1994) and time shedding (Théron, 1984) so as to overlap with the activity patterns of the next host. Most cercariae are sophisticated swimmers with muscular tails and, in many cases, eyespots to aid in their orientation to light. Using gravity, light and temperature as cues, cercariae attempt to disperse from the mollusc habitat to areas frequented by the target host (Haas, 1994) . At close range, they can respond to specific stimuli such as shadows, water turbulence and chemical compounds (Haas, 1994) . Once they contact something, temperature and chemical signals help the cercariae distinguish if the object is a potential host (Feiler and Haas, 1988) . Some species are able to distinguish among infected and uninfected hosts of the same species (Campbell, 1997; Nolf & Court, 1933) while others will penetrate a wide variety of inappropriate host species (e.g., swimmer's itch in humans). Some cercariae mimic prey items and achieve transmission as they are approached and eaten by their second intermediate hosts (e.g., Martorelli, 1994) . After attaching to a potential host, a cercaria can use its suckers to creep and find a suitable place to penetrate and drop its tail (Haas, 1988) . It then moves through the tissues, often to a particular site, and encysts as a metacercaria (schistosome cercariae are unusual in that they transform into adult worms in the circulatory system of their vertebrate final hosts).
Metacercariae
Once encysted, the metacercaria is traditionally thought to be relatively passive. However, because metacercariae are trophically transmitted to the definitive host, they may benefit from actions that lead to parasite-increased trophic transmission (or PITT (Lafferty, 1999) , a subject reviewed by Robert Poulin in this book). The site of infection (muscles, central nervous system, eyes, skin) may allow some metacercariae to influence the behavior or coloration of their host and predispose them to predation (Lafferty 1999) . Metacercariae on fish brains (Lafferty and Morris, 1996) , on amphipod brains (Helluy, 1983) , in coral polyps (Aeby, 1991) , in crab claws (Lafferty, 1999) and in cockles can manipulate host behavior. How they do this is not known, but some metacercariae seem capable of secreting substances that affect host behavior (Lafferty, 1999 (Lafferty & Morris, 1996) . Yet all species presumably can use the same definitive host (a bird). In multiple infections, R. buchanani clearly benefits from increased transmission resulting from the PITT of E. californiensis. Intensities of the two species associate positively with each other, consistent with the possibility that R. buchanani may actively seek out fish infected with E. californiensis to obtain increased transmission (though other simpler hypotheses for this and other such associations exist). Such 'hitch-hiking' (as per Thomas et al., 1997) has been investigated in more detail with the trematode Microphallus subdolum, which infects amphipods as second intermediate hosts. Microphallus subdolum does not alter the amphipod host's behavior but tends to co-infect with M. papillorobustus which infects the amphipod's brain, making it swim closer to the water's surface and increasing its susceptibility to predation by birds (Helluy, 1983) . The positive association between the manipulator and the hitch-hiker seems more than coincidental because the cercariae of the hitch-hiker, M. subdolum, swim close to the water's surface where they seem more likely to penetrate amphipods already modified by M. papillorobustus (Thomas et al., 1997) .
Adults
If an appropriate vertebrate consumes a second intermediate host infected with one to several thousand metacercariae, the digestive process releases immature worms from the cysts. Excysted worms then migrate through the host to a specific site that varies widely among species but is often in the intestinal tract. Site finding behaviors of helminths are not well understood but require responding to a number of cues in the host environment (Sukhdeo and Bansemir, 1996) . Most ingested metacercariae do not become established, probably due to several levels of host defense, starting with mastication and including both general and specific immune responses. If the host is uninfected, the establishment of new infections can increase along with the number of metacercariae given in laboratory exposures, presumably because large numbers can take the relaxed immune system off-guard (Christensen et al., 1988) . Some schistosomes may present trematode derived antigens that mimic host antigens (Damian, 1967) or may coat themselves with host derived materials to escape detection (Smithers et al., 1977) . In most cases, trematodes enter a host already infected with other parasites. If these parasites suppress the host's immune system, they may gain an increased chance of survivorship and longevity; in most cases, however, trematodes may be thwarted by a hostile, sensitized host immune system, especially if there is cross reactivity between their antigens and antigens of established parasites (Christensen et al., 1987) . Trematodes mature and mate with their hermaphroditic conspecifics (although schistomes have separate sexes) and pass eggs (often with the host's feces) out of the host. If resources become limited in the host due to competition with other parasites, growth and egg production can suffer as can be seen in experimentally induced, highintensity infections with echinostomes (Mohandas and Nadakal, 1978) .
Miracidia
If the trematode egg is fortunate, it ends up in an aquatic environment with a suitable host mollusc population (usually the host is a snail). Inside of the egg is a freeswimming, ciliated larval stage called a miracidium. Miracidia (plural for miracidium) have two strategies, depending on the family of trematode; they can wait to be ingested by the mollusc host (where, if the host is the appropriate species, consumption will release a miracidium from its egg) or, once fully developed and under appropriate environmental conditions, they can hatch out of the egg and use a variety of sense receptors to find a new host (Wright, 1971) .
Trematodes are highly specific for their mollusc host (van der Knaap & Loker, 1990) . The first behavior of the swimming miracidium is to find habitat for its specific mollusc-host; this is done primarily by seeking appropriate depths where the molluscs live (a target that varies among mollusc species) (Wright and Ross, 1966) . Miracidia are also known to be sensitive to light, temperature and gravity (Nollen, 1994) . This allows them to adjust their depth through taxis or by following gradients. During this focussed phase, they may even be incapable of attacking a mollusc (Isseroff and Cable, 1968) . Once in suitable mollusc habitat, the miracidium begins a random search by moving straight ahead with an occasional turn, searching for a chemical signal that indicates the presence of a mollusc (in some cases, even non-host snails will produce a sufficiently tempting odor, Kawashima et al., 1961) . Each miracidium has only a few hours before it stops functioning (Wright, 1971) . However, if it crosses a mollusc's odor plume, the miracidium's behavior changes suddenly as it begins a klinokinetic "devil-dance", which allows it to sample the odor concentration gradient and move toward the mollusc (Wright and Ross, 1966) . Trematodes that rely on having a mollusc consume their eggs do not seek out their hosts, but may shape their eggs so as to mimic or become entangled in food (Wright, 1971) .
On contacting a prospective host, the miracidium uses suction to attach and begins to secrete substances to lyse the mollusc's epithelium. For some trematodes, the miracidium sheds its ciliated epithelium as it squeezes through the hole it has made in the snail's foot where it then metamorphoses into what is termed the primary (or mother) sporocyst (a sporocyst is a worm shaped sac that lacks a pharynx or gut and absorbs nutrients through the integument). At this point, the success of the infection requires compatibility between mollusc and trematode genotypes which is thought to be determined by the ability of the mollusc to aggressively resist infection (van der Knaap and Loker, 1990) . Recent research suggests that it is the toxicity of the mollusc's plasma (Sapp & Loker, 2000b) , not the activity of the hemocytes (Sapp and Loker, 2000a) , that helps determine host specificity.
Sporocysts and Rediae
The primary sporocyst usually stays near the point of penetration (or in the digestive gland if the species infects molluscs by having its egg ingested). This is the mollusc's first opportunity to defend against the parasite. If the primary sporocyst survives, it asexually produces more larvae which, depending on the family of trematode, can be classified as either rediae (larvae with a pharynx and gut that actively feed on mollusc tissue) or secondary sporocysts (also called daughter sporocysts). These larval stages typically migrate toward the gonad and/or digestive gland (in some species, they reside in other parts of the mollusc such as the mantle). They may also alter the host's allocation of resources by manipulating the mollusc's hormones (de Jong-Brink et al., 1988) . For example, the first rediae of Ribeiroia marini guadeloupensis migrate to the snail's brain and make the snail stop producing eggs even before the trematode has the opportunity to consume much host tissue (Nassi et al., 1979) . Rediae and sporocysts produce either additional secondary stages or, when the gonad of the mollusc is completely filled with secondary stages, they produce cercariae (Dönges, 1971) . The consequence of asexual reproduction for the mollusc is castration. The consequence for the trematode is that nutrients in the form of the host's reproductive allocation eventually become the limiting resource needed for producing cercariae.
Before I can discuss trematode behaviors inside the molluscan host, it is necessary to describe, in detail, how snail defenses pose a challenge for trematodes. Bayne (1983) argues that molluscs don't have an immune system per se, and he and others have repeatedly chosen to use the term internal defense system (IDS) to describe a mollusc's ability to distinguish self and non-self and remove bacteria. Hemocytes that move, encapsulate, release cytotoxic superoxides and phagocytose are the main parts of the IDS that attack trematodes (Bayne et al., 1980) , and the more hemocytes the mollusc has at its disposal, the more effective the response is. This is why adult snails are generally less susceptible to infection than juvenile snails (Loker et al., 1987) ; a larger blood volume translates into more hemocytes that the IDS can deploy (DeGaffe and Loker, 1998) . It is possible to infect normally resistant adult snails by exposing them to many miracidia simultaneously, presumably because this reduces the number of hemocytes per parasite (Loker et al., 1987) . Snail size is not the only factor affecting hemocyte counts; the snail must balance the energetic costs of defense against allocations to other life-history strategies such as growth and avoidance of predators (Rigby & Jokela, 2000) . This allocation to defense is plastic; snails can respond to infection attempts by increasing their investment in the IDS for at least two months (van der Knaap & Loker, 1990) . The mollusc's IDS is not the only obstacle. Trematodes are subject to their own parasites, particularly microsporans of the genus Nosema that infect larval trematodes and prevent cercariae from developing (Cort et al., 1960) .
Not surprisingly, trematodes have evolved defensive and offensive strategies to evade the mollusc's IDS. Some species seem to be able to prevent hemocytes from recognizing the carbohydrates on their surface that would otherwise denote non-self to the IDS. For example, the IDS won't detect a trematode if the trematode does not produce molecules that the IDS can recognize as non-self (by presenting either unrecognizable or unique epitopes, van der Knaap and Loker, 1990) . Alternatively, some trematodes can masquerade as host tissue, thereby escaping attack of the IDS. One way to do this is by expressing host-like molecules on the tegument of the trematode's surface (Damian, 1987) . Another approach is to use host substances found in the blood as a coating that masks the trematode's identity (van der Knaap and Loker, 1990) . A final strategy is to interfere with the mollusc's IDS, primarily by impairing the spreading ability of hemocytes (Loker, 1994) .
Most of what we know about trematode strategies to deal with the snail IDS are from studies of schistosomes and echinostomes (see reviews by Loker, 1994; Loker et al., 1992; van der Knaap and Loker, 1990) . Strategies employed by schistosomes may occur in other trematodes that have only sporocyst stages, whereas echinostomes may provide insight to the strategies of other with rediae .
It is increasingly clear that echinostomes possess the ability to interfere with the snail's IDS. For example, echinostomes appear to repell hemocytes from rediae (Adema et al., 1994) by synthesizing and releasing > 100kDa secretory / excretory products (SEPs) that are heat and trypsin labile (Loker et al., 1992) . In addition, hemocytes near rediae lose their adherence (Noda & Loker, 1989; Adema et al., 1994) , phagocytotic ability and normal spreading behavior (Loker et al., 1992) . DeGaffe and Loker (1997) observed that the susceptibility of Biomphalaria glabrata to Echinostoma paraensei increases with the extent that SEPs interfere with the spreading behavior of hemocytes, an effect that can vary with snail strain and be diluted in large snails. Although a snail's hemocyte production increases in response to infection, a successful repellent effect by SEPs can limit hemocytes to irrelevant areas of the snail (Lie et al., 1977b) . The localized nature of the effect on hemocytes is important because it means that the mollusc maintains some ability to fight off bacterial or other infections that might shorten the mollusc's and the trematode's life (Loker, 1994) . For example, it is probably important for E. paraensei that its host is still able to phagocytose foreign objects such as larval nematodes (Angiostrongylus) and repair wounds (Lie et al., 1981) .
In comparison with echinostomes, schistosomes do little to the host's immune system Lie et al., 1977a; Lie et al., 1979) . Perhaps as a result, schistosomes do not evoke an IDS response to future invading miracidia (Yoshino and Boswell, 1986) . In some cases, snail hemocytes bind to the sporocysts readily but with no apparent effect . Encapsulation by hemocytes does not necessarily kill sporocysts, probably due to phagocytotic or cytotoxic inhibitory substances that sporocysts release or indirectly mediate through the mollusc's central nervous system (de Jong-Brink, 1980; Riley and Chappell, 1992) .
The host's IDS is not the only hostile component of the host environment. There are somewhere around five to ten-thousand trematode species (van der Knaap and Loker, 1990 ) and several trematode species can infect the same mollusc species in a particular location. Because a single miracidium has the capacity to fully convert the mollusc's reproductive output into cercarial production, if two trematode species successfully infect the same mollusc and coexist, each trematode's cercarial production will be reduced, larval stages may be damaged or displaced (DeCoursey & Vernberg, 1974; Robson and Williams, 1970; Walker, 1979) . For this reason, one might expect (1) miracidia to avoid infected molluscs (2) established trematodes to prevent infection by miracidia and (3) competitive strategies to displace a prior resident or prevent displacement.
Early on, Sewell (1922) , faced with the observation that rarely did more than one species of trematode infect an individual snail, proposed that snails infected by trematodes might somehow lose their chemical attractiveness to miracidia. At present, there is little evidence that miracidia avoid already infected snails, even though this could be to their advantage if the target snail was infected with a superior competitor (Lie, 1966; Sousa, 1992; . However, there is some evidence that established rediae or sporocysts can reduce the ability of subsequent miracidia to establish. After infection, echinostomes temporarily induce the snail to produce a substance that immobilizes the miracidia of other echinostomes (it does not work against schistosome miracidia) such that after infection with an echinostome, snails acquire resistance to other echinostomes (Lie et al., 1979) . However, most studies indicate that an infected snail with a compromised IDS is more likely to be successfully attacked by miracidia, a phenomenon termed "acquired susceptibility" (Loker, 1994) . A general pattern is that most opportunists (those that seem to do better in an already infected host) have sporocysts (Loker, 1994) . Snails normally resistant to S. mansoni can become susceptible if infected with E. paraensei, even though the former does not eventually displace the latter under normal circumstances (Lie et al., 1977a; Lie et al., 1977b) . Similarly, the rediae of Calicophoron microbothrium make the snail Bulinis tropicus more susceptibile to infection by Schistosoma bovis (Southgate et al., 1989) . In some cases, sporocyst species, even with their limited impacts on the IDS, can increase susceptibility to secondary invasion Lie et al., 1973b) . For example, E. paraensei preferentially invades S. mansoni infected snails and then displaces the schistosome .
Some trematode species may fully depend on a compromised mollusc IDS. For example, the estuarine schistosome Austrobilharzia terrigalensis, is an obligate secondary invader of infected snails (Walker, 1979) . Such species may be obligate secondary invaders because they require a mollusc host with a compromised IDS and have found ways to coexist (though not necessarily peacefully) with other species. They may even alter the host environment in such a way as to allow other species to coexist that might not normally be able to, as evidenced by the unusually high proportion of snails in which Austrobilharzia sp. occurs in triple-species infections (Martin, 1955) . Once Austrobilharzia sp. invades, it reduces the growth and development of the preceding species that facilitated its invasion (Appleton, 1983) . Because suppression of the mollusc's IDS is local, the safest place for an opportunist may be next to a suppressor, so long as the suppressor is not aggressive (Loker, 1994) .
How do trematodes interact? Early investigators (Wesenberg-Lund, 1934) found that the most dramatic interactions involved species with rediae. The redia, with its muscular pharynx and ability to consume large chunks of host tissue is capable of ingesting other trematodes (Heyneman & Umathevy, 1968) , an interaction most appropriately termed intraguild predation (Polis et al., 1989) . Such a strategy is particularly important if a trematode suppresses the IDS and, therefore, faces more frequent challenges from invading species (Loker, 1994) . Trematodes with rediae tend to dominate trematodes with sporocysts. If an echinostome infects a schistosome infected snail, the echinostome rediae will move about the periphery of a schistosome sporocyst mass, occasionally heading inside the mass where they devour sporocysts, and eventually displace the schistosome (Heyneman and Umathevy, 1968) . After infection by an echinostome, the resident schistosome produces cercariae only as long as the echinostome daughter rediae are still young; both echinostome and schistosome cercariae will shed simultaneously for a brief period of time, indicating that the echinostome daughter rediae mature before displacing the schistosome (Heyneman and Umathevy, 1968) . In addition to preying on sporocysts, rediae can actively seek out and ingest other rediae and cercariae. In some cases, they swallow their prey whole, while in others, they bite a hole in the integument and suck the contents out. These abilities may be why redial species can afford to compromise the IDS of their host (Loker, 1994) .
It may be possible for an established trematode to prevent a challenge from another species by preying on new invaders that may be at a disadvantage in terms of their size or stage. Prior-residency (Anteson, 1970; Lie, 1966) and the extent that the trematode normally infects the host snail species (Heyneman and Umathevy, 1968) can influence dominance. For instance, among several similar-sized echinostomes, the dominant species is the one that first infects the snail (Lie et al., 1965; Lie & Umathevy, 1965a; Lie & Umathevy, 1965b) . However, large rediae tend to be dominant over small rediae (Kuris, 1990) , a pattern that holds in observations of replacements of small species by large ones in the field (Sousa, 1993) . For example, a large echinostome displaces a medium sized heterophyid which displaces a small cyathocotylid (Yoshino, 1975) . There is even some evidence that redial size is a plastic trait that can change according to the need to compete; rediae of a particular species may be larger in double infections than they are in single infections (Lie, 1973; Lie et al., 1973a) . Recent observations have found that the Echinostoma paraensei mother sporocyst first produces a precocious mother redia (PMR) that remains adjacent to the mother sporocyst for at least a month (Sapp et al., 1998) . The PMR is long with a large pharynx (Sapp et al., 1998) , morphology consistent with dominance (Kuris, 1990) . Although the PMR is not seen in all echinostomes, it does occur in other systems (Huspeni, personal observation) . The size-dominance relationship allows the construction of potential dominance hierarchies based on redial measurements (Kuris, 1990) . Exceptions can occur, however. There is a non-linear dominance hierarchy between a notocotylid which is dominant to a small cyathocotylid, but not to a small microphallid, while the small cyathocotylid is dominant over the small microphallid (Kuris, 1990) .
A few trematodes employ alternative competitive strategies. Most commonly, some species, particularly those with sporocysts, may secrete products that are toxic to other trematodes (Basch et al., 1969; Lie, 1982; . A particularly unusual interaction is hyperparasitism of other larval trematodes, as exhibited by Cotylurus flabelliformis (Cort et al., 1941) .
The ability of dominant trematodes to competitively exclude other species seems the best explanation for why infections with more than one species of trematode are much less frequent than one would expect if miracidia infected molluscs at random . In fact, for some species pairs, it seems likely that the only times they occur in double infections are during transition from invasion to replacement. Although most researchers agree that intraguild predation makes it difficult for two species to coexist in the same individual mollusc, several authors have suggested that such opportunities are probably rare, asserting that the lack of double infections in molluscs is, in large part, because spatial and temporal heterogeneity in the distribution of miracidia isolates species from one another (Cort et al., 1937; Curtis & Hubbard, 1990; Fernandez & Esch, 1991; Sousa, 1993) . New methods of analyzing heterogeneity and competition together have found that heterogeneity, while significant in many systems, usually has the unexpected effect of concentrating trematodes into a geographical subset of the snail population, thus intensifying competitive interactions among trematode species (Huspeni, 2000; Smith, 1999; Stevens, 1996) . Therefore, intraguild predation can significantly structure trematode communities in areas where prevalence is high, an effect that is easy to underestimate unless one uses appropriate sampling and analytical techniques.
Because molluscs are repeatable sampling units, larval trematode communities make tractable model systems for studying how interspecific competition for limited resources can alter community structure, shedding light on some of the current competing paradigms in community ecology (Kuris, 1990) . A consequence of interactions among trematodes is that competition with dominants can greatly alter the prevalence of subordinate species, an effect that can be quantified (Kuris, 1990; Lafferty et al., 1994) . If subordinate trematode species play an important role in the ecosystem, such as affecting behavior or morbidity of intermediate or final hosts, the reduction in their abundance by dominant trematodes may alter whole ecosystems. Take the case of Euhaplorchis californiensis, the heterophyid that makes killifish easy for birds to catch (Lafferty and Morris, 1996) . This trematode's abundance in a salt marsh, may increase foraging efficiency for piscivorous birds and decrease the killifish population. However, E. californiensis is subordinate to five other species (Kuris, 1990) and Sousa (1993) estimated it to be the most commonly excluded trematode species among the guild he studied. Lafferty et al. (1994) estimated that dominants reduced the prevalence of E. californiensis by 21% (for three other subordinate species, the reduction in prevalence due to competition was greater than 50%). Such a decrease in prevalence seems sufficient to significantly alter the ecology of the salt marsh in that the loss of E. californiensis to dominant competitors could result in lower levels on predation on fish by birds.
A particularly relevant situation occurs when subordinate species affect human health. Schistosomiasis is one of the major impediments to public health and socioeconomic progress in the developing world (WHO, 1993) . Though some countries have been successful at reducing or eradicating the disease, in the poorest nations, human modification of the environment that leads to increased contact between humans and host snails increases transmission (Lafferty and Kuris, 1999) . Continued failures at developing effective, low-cost vaccines for schistosomes in humans (Gryseels, 2000) suggest that other effective, self-sustaining and ecologically benign alternatives be explored. An approach missing from textbooks and strategic planning is to use trematodes that do not generally cause human disease (such as some echinostomes) against schistosomes. Firstly, adding such trematodes to an environment should have a negative effect on the snail population, providing fewer hosts for disease causing schistosomes (Lafferty, 1993) . In addition, many researchers have noted that because schistomes are subordinate to echinostomes, there should be negative associations between the two types of trematodes. Pilot studies introducing redial species into populations of snails harboring schistosomes have resulted in dramatic declines in, or even extirpation of, the schistosome population, suggesting that redial species could actually be effective biological control agents against schistosomes (see review by Combes, 1982) . As an example, I plot data from a field experiment that added schistosome eggs and then echinostome eggs to a pond of uninfected snails (from Table 1 in Lie and Owang, 1973) . The schistosomes, intially infected half the snails, after which the echinostomes completely replaced them and, several weeks later, drove the snail population to extinction through the effects of parasitic castration and increased mortality resulting either from multiple penetration by miracidia, cercariae, or a build up of metacercariae (Kuris and Warren, 1980; Lie and Owang, 1973) . Despite this evidence, such an approach has not been adopted, largely due to theoretical models that find the low global prevalence of schistosomes in snails should make efforts at reducing infected snails ineffective (Anderson and May, 1979) . However, because spatial heterogeneity concentrates schistosomes into focal areas of high prevalence and high transmission, such locations could be targeted for treatment with echinostomes with outcomes considerably more beneficial than those expected by general theory ).
Summary
As they move through their complex life cycles, trematodes have evolved behavioral adaptations to help them find host habitat and locate hosts within that habitat. They have found means to hide from or thwart the defenses of their hosts and deal with competitors for limited resources within the molluscan host, actions that structure trematode communities in accordance with dominance hierarchies based on size and aggressive (redial) morphology. an echinostome demonstrating a complete displacement of the subordinate species through intraguild predation followed by extirpation of the snail population. My plotting of published data (Lie and Owang, 1973) . Cercariae shed
